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simple domestic remedy is -borax. My

motlier kept a solution of salt. water and
borax constantly; on:hanid,,and if the-slight-
est irritation or! sore throat develoDed
among us, she had us gargle three times a

day and lave our mouths and tonsils freely.
Our good health, and freedom frem fevers
and contagious diseases was owing, in part,
no doibt ,to its use,' says the editor of the

'Phrenological Magazine.'
'In the case of.'a burn, we wet cloths,

dipped In a stro.ng solution of borax, water,
and were very careful te exclude the air la

putting them 'off and on. It is very cool-
Ing and healing and a child does net rebel

against It as- with some- remedies. One

thing in its favor in using it among chilareul

is, it is se. harmless, while other gargleS
with carbolie àcid aré often taken by mis-

take, and cause greáf distress. I often
think if every young mother only knew of

its virtues she would be thankful and, hav-

Ing once:adopted it, would never give It up.
As a disinfectant it is excellent. One
should keep it on the kitchen' shelf.

'If you awaken in the night coughing ana
cannot sleep, get a small :portion of pow-

*dered borax and place on your tongue and
let it sIowly dissolve and it w1il almot in-
-stantly stop the cough, as it will also relieve.
an ulcer In the throat. Our great singers
use It te aid them la keeping the throat la
halth. Water will dissolve only a certain
amount of borax and se all ang needa te de
IS ta put a quantitý into a pint or quart
bottle and pour 'on water. . What cannot
be dissolved sinks te the bottom and wheu
'the' solution is gone add morewter. :.Use
it, full strength.'-Boston 'Transcript.'

Outdoor Lunch for Children.
The strawberry month is a good .time te

give the children anoutdoor lunch or a pic-
nie- supper on the lawn or; piazza. . Even
the:back yard et- a city house will. give. far
more pleasure and yariety for such an oc-
casion than if the same thing was given in-

doors, especially if the yard be well grassed
Over. . But the child whose home Is in the
country -bas by far .the best time of it in
the way of picnie lunches.
* It is net wise to give children -anything
but the most:simple fare at such times, for
they are sure te eat mhore than they would
at a regular meal. Buttered biscuits, with
a few- cruéhed strawberries. between, pink
lemonade and cookies are all that is needed

and if with this strawberry ice-cream ls

aise served, It is a veritable feast for them.
* Purchase as many wooden plates from

your grocer as needed, and use in place et
china. -They may be had by the dozen, and
are quite Inexpensive. Have pretty little

fringed dolies of white tissue'paper for the
plates to rest on, and pile the cookies in the
Uttle splint baskets in which strawberries
are sold, lining it first.with ane of the
fringed paper doilles.-'Household.'

Suggestions Worth Trying,
A raw potato will remove mud marks from

black clothes. It should be eut in half and
rubbed.on the marks.-

When washing dishes which have held
milk, rinse .them out with cold water before
placing them in hot .water.

The odor of cloves is very unpleasant te
red ants. If whole cloves are scattered in
the places where the ants are found, they
will disappear.

Soiled photographs may be cleansed by
spongilig with clear cold water. The card-
board.mounts should be cleaned by rubbing
with dry. bread.

Old kid gloves are useful for many pur-
. poses. If worn when ironing they will pre-

serve the hands and render them less likely
to become sore.

Ink siains may be remoeed fron linen by
putting melted tallow on ti mark and-then
washing the article. The ink and the
grease will come Out together.

* Yellow stains left by machine oil on white
mateilal* may -be removed by rubbing the
spot with;a cloth wet with ammonia, before
washing with soap.

To.clean nlates pri rn *b'r-

'j'

oughly saturatedwit gr•ease, let themistand
for.two or tree hours in. hotwater.,to *wi^ch
y bas:beendaddéd. 0
The Frèncti methoL tang grav th

roast meats lato bastether roast repeatedly
with butter. The.resultant rtéh julees are
neither thickened nor straitned.

Damp has a-greatýdèal to do with the pre-
valence:;of mothslin-nanyý houses. - When

,the floors are washed the carpets shoula
never be'put until the boards are per-

'If,-when making gingerbread, ýmolsises
cookies or ginger-snaps; the -molassés, soda,.
butter and. ginger are. cooked 'together until
the mixture just escapes candying, and then
cooled liefore adding the eggeand flour, thé
result will be much more delicate and satis-
factory.-North-Western Christian Advo-
cate.'

Useless, Wasting of. Strength..
If. women 'only knew it th'ey waste .

great deal of.strength by undue eipenditure
of emotion on small occasions. Part of:the
training of our young girls should be along
lines 'of self-repression, .in the 'ay df tlie
quiet.-manner, the restrained speeâh, the
tranquil expression of face:,and the repose-
fui carriage of the body; A young husband,
accustomed to the. calm gentleness of a
mother wlio might e'asily have been mis-
taken for a friend, so silent and dignifled
was ber fortitude in the presence ot disas-
ters,: so equal was -sie to every emergency,
was shocked and alarmed, not long ago te
filnd his idolized wife almost thrown into
convulsions by a household catastrophè 'of
some. sort-something not more dreadfuI
than the' breaking of a . cherished bit of
china. The girl-wife came of a family
whose custom it was.to express themselves
volubly and to fly Into'frantic states Of mind
wlien there was apparently little cali for ve-
hemence.-

Apart from the lack of good taste herd
displayed, women often wear themselved
.ut by too'lavish aldsplay of feeling. Oné

may feel acutely without tearing passion td
tatters, .and it would be wise for mothers to
inculcate on growing .children a wholesome
self-restraint.-'The Presbyterian.'

The Importànce of Breakfast
Sallie Joy White contributes te the 'Wo-

man's Home Companion' an essentlally prac-
ticaI article.on 'The breakfast hour,' in the
course of which she says : 'A teacher in ön«r
et the large city schools says that if any of
her'pupils complain of headache during the
morning, or are peevish and bard to get
along with, the fIrst question she asks is fi
a proper breakfast has been eaten. If she
finds it has net, she sends the pupil for g
luncheon. She also advises the mothers of
her pupils that when the child showrs lIttle
disposition for breakfast, the mother shoula
sec that it is gupplied with a luncheon to
.carry te school to eat at the recess period.
I don't know how many housekeepers I
hav.e heard say that the meal they most
dreaded was breakfast. They knew what
te have for dinner, and could get up a daintr
tea or appetizing luncheon, but they never
knew what te get for breakfast. I alwayd
think these housekeepers either must have
very little originality .or must be too indoe
lent or Indifferent te think things out.
There may be just as nuch variety in thd
breakfast as in any other meai.'

Suggestions to Mothers.
Children should be accustomed as soon as

possible te sleep in a dark room. Unless
they have learned to be afraid of it, dark-
ness is soothing te the nerves and the rest
is more profound and refreshing than when
there is the unconscious stimulation Of
light. It is particularly desirable for chil-
dren of a nervous temperament that light
should be excluded, yet it Is most ofteh the
nervous, sensitive child whose imaginati.od
has been filled with fears of shapes the dark
may bide. Silly tales told by cruel ser-
vants or mischievous .brothers,. thoughtless
speeches by the- elders, storiès half under-
stood -and brooded over, make the. kindly
darkness a terror te many an unfortunate
child. The mother should try by every
means in ber power te remove these fears.
The -child who sa subject te them should
never be fôrcéd te stay .alone in the .dark.
Much gentle persuasion and reasoning. ap-
peals to common sense and the examnie ot

aide r pesn ilb nc~r before-the?.ob e wl eceS ery
are 'overcome bt pa ieneé 1- conquer
them ät last Aerican.

To HavehUoòdTIeeth.
Persons 'oldand young, shouldliave

their teetli -examled once everyx.montba
by. a com t etidentLst.,Decay will be
presentand tartar forminng, ,which nti
but- a thorough exannationewill reieaL
Professionai service:rendered;in timenmeans
high-class:work, lesa ipain and great econ-
omy. A tooth AIlled.whendecay ls sliglit
will not be sensitive, the operaltion not long
and the filling lasting, because. the operator
has more and:better structure to work on.
He is enabled to make the Nwalls of the .cav-
Ity thlcker -and: stronger and with slight
danger of-exposing the nerve, the dread and
fear of all whe-having tëeth filled: ".ave
your iteeth attended to in time. Do, not
procrastinate. Give the dentist ýgood tooth-
structure -to work upon and he will. render
you, excellent -service. One, person in a
h.ndred has good teeth ; ninety-nine per-
sons in a hundred: could have good teeth
with the- proper,' attention.-H." G. Vorhies,
D.D.S, in 'Woman's Home Companion.'

.ipes.

Sponge Cake.-Beat-up three eggs, one
and a half-cups of sûgar, add one cup fiour,
also one teaspoonful .of bàkin -powder In
one more cup:of fiour,"and one balf-cup et
,cold water. Beat one minute, flavor to
taste, and bake

Delicate White Puffs.-Beat a plut of rich
iik and the ýwhlteè of fou'é gs until very

lig t,and add,-slowly beating all thé -while,
a cuptul' of finely sifted four and a seant
cupfulof powdered sugar and'thegrated
peel of hai a lem n. Bake in butterea
tins in a very hot oven, turn out, sift pow-
dered sugarover them and serve' hot with

lemon sauce.
Molasses Cookies.-To ,make molasses

cookies-nice, fat, soft oines-put nto a
bowl one .cup of shortening .(drippings and
lard), two cups of New Orleans molasses,
two tablespoonfuls of boiling.water and two
teaspoonfuls. of soda, and stir 'until
'bubbly.' Add half a teaspoonful of salt
a tablespoonfulof ginger, a teaspoonful of
cimànmon, a beaten egg'and four to roll
as soft as possible. Cut dut perfectly î•ouna
and lift carefully with a broad-bladed knife
into a floured dripping pan, being careful-
not to crowd them. Bake a rich·brown in
a moderately hot oven. When done lift
out carefully and lay on a smooth surface.
When cold I a cooky Jar.-N. Y. ' Tribune.'
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